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A merica is a vast country withwith hugehuge social,social, geographicalgeographical
and cultural variety, unitedunited underunder oneone presidentpresident andand 
under one flag: thethe StarsStars andand StripesStripes.. TheThe firstfirst flagflag was

made in 1717 when there were thirteen states. The thirteen stripes
represent those originaloriginal statesstates andand 
the 50 stars representrepresent thethe numbernumber ofof 
states in AmericaAmerica today.today.

NATIVE AMERICANSAMERICANS

THE STARS
ANDAND STRIPESSTRIPES

Have you ever been to America? If you have, tell the class about some of your
experiences. Which images come into your mind when you hear the word America?

H ollywoodlywood isis thethe centrecentre ofof thethe world’sworld’s filmfilm industry.industry. OneOne (free!)(free!)
touristtourist attractionattraction inin HollywoodHollywood isis Grauman’sGrauman’s ChineseChinese TheaterTheater..
SinceSince thisthis moviemovie theatretheatre openedopened inin 1927,1927, nearlynearly 200200 starsstars 

havehave writtenwritten theirtheir namesnames inin wetwet concreteconcrete inin frontfront ofof thethe exotic,exotic, pagoda-pagoda-
shapedshaped1 cinema.cinema. AndAnd everyevery yearyear twotwo millionmillion visitorsvisitors gogo toto seesee thethe 
autographs,autographs, handprintshandprints andand footprintsfootprints ofof starsstars likelike FrankFrank Sinatra,Sinatra,
Marilyn Monroe, Liz Taylor, Steven Spielberg, John Wayne and Cary Grant.
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HOLLHOLLYWOODYWOOD

A t the beginning of the 1600s, IndiansIndians welcomedwelcomed andand helpedhelped
the early settlers in America. But the Europeans took land from
the “Redskins” and massacredmassacred thousandsthousands ofof them.them. UntilUntil veryvery

recently – 1924 – Indians were notnot allowedallowed toto becomebecome AmericanAmerican 
citizens. Today Indian culture fascinatesfascinates moremore andand moremore peoplepeople andand
and there are Native American festivalsfestivals allall throughthrough thethe year,year, wherewhere
visitors can buy traditional artart workwork andand watchwatch IndianIndian ceremonies.ceremonies.

CASINOS AND WEDDINGS

W hichhich citycity comescomes toto mind?mind? LasLas Vegas,Vegas, ofof course.course. InIn 1931,1931, toto makemake
moneymoney forfor thethe state,state, gamblinggambling waswas legalisedlegalised inin NevadaNevada andand LasLas
Vegas became the casino capital of the world. A huge entertainment

industryindustry hashas developeddeveloped withwith exoticexotic hotelshotels andand enormousenormous gamblinggambling halls.halls. 
LasLas VegasVegas alsoalso hashas veryvery liberalliberal marriagemarriage (and(and divorce!)divorce!) laws.laws. OverOver 100,000100,000
couplescouples getget marriedmarried herehere everyevery year.year. TheThe couplecouple cancan choosechoose aa traditionaltraditional 
weddingwedding oror aa themetheme weddingwedding – a– ann ElvisElvis look-alikelook-alike wedding,wedding, aa marriagemarriage inin
Camelot, a rodeo, a Harley Davidson motorbike wedding or a casino ceremony.

AMERICAN HIGHLIGHTS
AMERICANAMERICAN HIGHLIGHTSHIGHLIGHTS

Native American Indian

The Capitol, Washington D. C.
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W e’ve probably all seen films with car chases through the hilly
streets of San Francisco. The crowded cable cars, the elegant
houses and the Golden Gate Bridge are familiar to us even if we

have never been to San Francisco. But the main attraction for 87% of the 
tourists in San Francisco is Fisherman’s Wharf, where the restaurants serve
freshlyfreshly caughtcaught fishfish andand aa specialspecial kind of local bread. Tourists can also enjoyenjoy

boat trips around the harbour – or sail the
2 kilometres to the old prison island of
Alcatraz, where Al Capone was in prison.

THETHE STREETSSTREETS OFOF 
SAN FRANCISCO

T hishis statuestatue waswas oneone ofof thethe firstfirst sightssights
manymany immigrantsimmigrants hadhad ofof theirtheir newnew
countrycountry andand “Miss“Miss Liberty”Liberty” waswas anan

immigrantimmigrant herself.herself. TheThe ideaidea
forfor thethe statuestatue camecame fromfrom aa
FrenchFrench politician,politician, Edouard-Edouard-
RenéRené LefèbvreLefèbvre andand itit waswas toto
representrepresent Franco-AmericanFranco-American
friendship.friendship. GustaveGustave Eiffel,Eiffel,

thethe designerdesigner ofof thethe EiffelEiffel
Tower,Tower, helpedhelped toto designdesign itit 
andand itit tooktook nearlynearly 2020 yearsyears 

toto complete.complete. ItIt waswas givengiven toto
AmericaAmerica inin 18861886 andand todaytoday 
overover oneone millionmillion visitorsvisitors aa yearyear 

makemake thethe ferryferry triptrip toto LibertyLiberty
IslandIsland andand queuequeue 

atat thethe feetfeet ofof
“Miss“Miss Liberty”.Liberty”.

THE STATUE
OFOF LIBERTYLIBERTY

NATIONAL PARKS

T hehe sceneryscenery inin AmericaAmerica isis breathtaking.breathtaking. The Grand Canyon is 
oneone ofof thethe sevenseven naturalnatural wonderswonders ofof thethe world. The Yosemite
NationalNational ParkPark inin CaliforniaCalifornia withwith itsits giantgiant sequoia trees is 

30803080 squaresquare kilometreskilometres -- biggerbigger thanthan thethe Saarland.Saarland. Death Valley
NationalNational ParkPark hashas anan averageaverage temperaturetemperature ofof 47°C47°C inin JulyJuly – and yet 
900900 differentdifferent speciesspecies ofof plantsplants growgrow there.there. TheThe rockrock formations in
AntelopeAntelope CanyonCanyon makemake itit aa paradiseparadise forfor photographers.photographers. The colourfulcolourful
rocksrocks andand exoticexotic wildlifewildlife inin BryceBryce CanyonCanyon attractattract 1.51.5 millionmillion visitorsvisitors aa
year.year. IfIf youyou wantwant toto seesee cliffs,cliffs, cavescaves andand canyons,canyons, thethe NationalNational ParksParks
areare thethe placeplace toto be.be.

Can you name the four presidents in 
the Mount Rushmore National Memorial? 
Here are their initials to help you: 

G _ _ _ _ _ W _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T _ _ _ _ _ J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A _ _ _ _ _ _ L _ _ _ _ _ p. 84

PUZZLE CORNER

Arches National Park, USA




